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INDIAN ASSOCIATIffi I{ OF' HTLL FA}T]T,{IhJG
(Ilegistered under Societies Act XII of rgBS)

I{egistration No. SIVAHF. +S/BZ of gbi'

Rules for onrine voting IAHF Erection 2021-2024

Mode of Voling
1. Voting will be online through Gmail only.
Procedure for casting vote
2'1 A nerv nlail shor-rld be composed with sLlbject as "vote IAILI? 2021 huving LM[t:12J" whereLMN is Iife mernbership number of the voter. For example: vote IArrIr 20ii lruving LMN: s60
2'2 voting mail received using registered official mail wiil onry be considered.

"::il;H,|.lj.mails 
using same LMN received, then the regisrerect ofllciat mail vore rvilt only be

2'4 while downloading.votes for counting, conrnittee willhave a Iist of LMN and registered officialmail ids' Aller receiving valid vote, committee rvill tick the LMN as well as mail id ancl anothernrail with valicl LMN or vice-vet'sa will be considered as null and voicl. fhis is to avoid theduplication of voting by same member with valid LMN and mail icl.
2.5 Procedure to fill bailot paper and mailing proceclure:

2'5'1 Properly fired Lrp barot paper srrourcr be scannecr neatry.
2'5'2 Name this scanned ballot paper randomly. For example: a47151, A_l3lg0, 4073g1 ddetc. This is to avoid the voter identity.
2'5'3 create a new folder and ttarne it ranclomly. Prelbrably a different name than the scannedballot paper' For example: 93108, b*3 t6zol, ss-4d7932 etc. l'his is to hide the voteriderrrity.

2'5'4 Now, placed the randomly narnecl scannecl ballot paper (frorn step 2.5.2) intothis fblderand mal<e it as zip folcler.

2.5.5 Now, send it to the ro.iuhf,election202l(itsruril.cont lvith rnail sLrbject as cjescribed instep 2.1.

Ballot paper clispatch procedure
t'iiffi,i;perwill beclispatchedtoall 

'ne,bersstarlingfrorn l4tr,July 2021tol51hJuly 2021 (nt

3'2 If any member didn't receive ballot paper, then helshe can inform us until l6rh JLrly 2021 (17:00h), After this, cornprairrt regarcri,g non-receipt of bailot p"p.;;;ii',,,j1 i.'""rr,o.r.i
3'3 Frorr lSth Jr-rly 2021 (06:00 h) Lrntil 241h July (till 17:00 h), voters can send their vote onro'iahf'election202l(k]]rail.com while following it-,e section 2 gLrideli,es. If case of violation ofsection 2 guidelines, that vote will be declared as null a,d voi..
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